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Spartans Place Second In Conference Track Meet
Cunningham Throws Javelin 203 Feet
and McPhetres Gets Off Sensational
139 Foot Discus Toss for New Marks
Fresno Scores 66 Points to
491/2 for iocal Team;
Pacific Third
(Continued from Page One)

t.1

Come Through Lad

Summary
100 yard dash: Won by Salvato
(S4), Ayres (Fresno) second, Ta’yfor (SJ) third, Hardin (Pacific)
fourth. Time 9.7 seconds. (New
record. Old record 9.8 established
by Kellogg of Nevada in 1928 and
tied by Salivate, in 19320
220 yard dash: Won by Salvatto
(S.1), Hoobyar (Pacific) second.
Hill (Nevada) third, Taylor (SJ)
fourth. ’lime 22.2 scumnels.
440 yartl dash: Won by Harris
(F), Brantley (F) second, Mobyar (Pacific) third, Horner (Fresno) fourth. Time 49 flat. 1New
record. ()Id record 49.5 held by
Hubbard of Sun Jose. Made in
1929.)
880 yartl run: Won by Robinson
(Fresno),
Orem 1SJ) second,
Clemo (SJ) third, Schneider (Chico) fourth.
1:57 flat. (New
record. Old record 1:57.9 made
by Markle of Fresno in 1931.)
51i1, run: Won by Hotchkiss
(Frtsno), Leonard (Nevada) second, Hatch (Pacific) third, (Harper of San Jose disqualified for
cutting in after finishing in second
place.) Time 4:30.5. (New record.
Old record 4:30.9 set by
Abbott of P’resno in 1929.)
Two mile run: Won by Smithe
(Nevada), Hatch (Pacific) second,
Champion (Fresno) third, Barnett
(Aggies) fourth. Time 9:58.
120 yard high hurdles: Won by
Denham (Frt.sno, Murphy Vi.1)
second, Knight (S.I) third, Feck
(Aggies) fourth. Time 15.1 seconds.
220 yard low hurdles: Won by
Henry (Chico), Denham (Fresno)
second, Peek
(Agates) third,
Wright (Aggies) fourth.
Time
24.1 steonds.
Javelin throw: Won by Cunningham (SJ), Challis (Pacific
sts:ond, White (Fresno)
third,
Meyers (Chico) fourth. Distance
203 feel 11,2 inches. (New teiord. Old record 199 feet 10 Ins.
sit,312h7 Rowland of Fresno in

lowed across the finish line by
Brantley, also of Fresno. Hoot,yar of Pacifie, the odds on favorite, barely got into third almost
being nosed out by Horner of
Fresno. These nine points on the
Fresno side of the ledger just
about
smashed
the
Spartan
chances.
Denham of Fresno annexed the
high
hurdles in
15.1, being
pushed all the vvity by Murphy,
who stumbled ovt.r the 7th hurdle, after running neck and neck
v..ith the Bulldog captain. Knight
was well up in third place.
The two mile found the favorite, Champion of Fresno, going
down to defeat. Sniith, Nevada’s
great distance main, took the eight lap event in 9:58. Hatch of Pacific put on a great drive around
the last turn to take second place
from Champion.
Fresno Wins 880
Robinson, Fresno’s 8110 flash,
dropped
the half -mile
record
down to 1:57, by leading Orem
to the tape by five yards. Clemo
sprinted into third place ahead uf
Schneider of Chico.
Solvato’s seeond win came in
the T20 when he inched out Hoobyin. in the slow time of 22.2. Salvat took the lead at the start anel
was never headed.
The dope held in the low hurtiles when Henry of (lift) W011
the low sticks in 24.1. Holey ran
11 nice race to nose out Denham
of Fresno. The Spartans were
shut out in this event when
Relay: Won by Fresno (Bridges, Horner, Ifirantle.y. Harris:
Knight failed hi get clicking.
San Jose (Hubbard, MeFedries,
Relay Good
Orem, Taylor) second; Pacific,
Fresno copped the relay after
third;
Aggies
fourtli.
Time,
being pushed all the way by the 3:2.5.6.
Spartans who pulltil
Pole vault: Won by Talbot (Fl.
a big surprise. Burl Hubbard pulled in l’routy ISJ) second, Wool (SP
with a three yard lead over BrittPe24r1,111.
es.
McFedries was nosed out by Old record 13 feet 2%, inches by
Horner in the last ftw yards and W701 "! S,"u Juse,,i" 19,31/
when Orem and Brantley tanie in
on the third lap. the Fresnans
Slu.litunian .(S.1) third, Niart
had a thrt.e yard lead.
Harris (Fresno) fointh.
Distance, 21
was simply not to be caught by kel
"’he’.
Doug ’Taylor and Fresn won by
about three smrds. ’rhe time was
third.
Keyes
3:25.6.
(Fresno) fourth. Distanci 45 fiel
inchis.
Two records wt.re broken
Spnrlans in tht fleld events. The’
first came when Frank Cunning- (Clib.01
tied 61r:second, Corson
ham tossed out his javelin 2113 (Pacific) and Hamilton (Aggie.)
feet 1110 inclit.s to break the rye- flied for fourth. Height 6 feel.
oreil by four ft.et and le.ad the field
of twenty. ’The sveond was the
(Aggies) third. Adams (Chico)
big surprise. of the dav when Me- fourth. Dishinee GM feet 7.4
Phetres got a mighty heave in the inches. (New reword. old reeord
’135 feet 11’ itwhes estalitislool in
of 139 feet 7’S inches.
’1929 be Corson off Pacific.)
Prouty Comes Back
Jack Prouty polled a great %Void and Stevens got in for three
comeback after la.ing old of tome more points.
petition for five weeks by climbThe final points mmresi were:
,.,sti re, sun
41,4
ing tip to 13 ft.el
push Talbot of Presto"’ up 1,1 13 ii; 2 3, Chico
Ntvaila III 1 ’3,
feet Cli inches to a new record. ; ..1 %gales 8 1 ’3.

1

Goodell, Murdock
Win Far Western
Doubles Crown
Wallace Denny Beaten
Brilliant Play of
Cal Aggie Man

by

San Jose State’s premier dote
bles team, COIlltloSell of Earl
Goodell and Jack Nhirdnek, last
Saturday copped the Fur Western
Lou Salvato "came through" and Conference doubles crown when
hove in the Conference track they
defeated the entry from Pa
meet Saturday. He won both
tific 6-1, 6-1, and then in the
sprints, and in so doing oet a new
Conference record of 9.7 for the finals defeated Fresno, 6-1, 3-6,
6-3. Wallace Denny, Slate’s sin
100 yard dash.
gles entry, lost in the first round

intrasMural
By Dick Bertrandlas
Today’s the big day gentlemen.
for this afternoon at 5:00 o’tlock,
on the San Carlos street turf the
bunch of hefty bat swingers and
ball tossers will go into action,
and the intramural baseball tournaiment will be fully under way.
I hope all you fellows have Mime,’
up for this event, as it is a big
one.
. . .

to Corhamy, one of the most brilliant tennis players the Confer.
ence has seen, who is a Frosh at
Cal Aggies.
Sam Josed rew Pacific in the
first round, but the opposition
proved scanty and State won canity.

In theo ther first round
match the Fresno entry barely
nosed out the Aggie team. 9-7, 4-6,
9-7. The long match with the
Aggies proved too timed for the
Fresno team, who dropped 1.
three -set encounter with San Jose.

In the singles Denn’y of San
Jose had the misfortune of meetRegular baseball rules apply, ing the eventual champion, and in
except:
the other first round match Arbuckle of Fresno heat Wilson, a
1. Base lines are 45 ft.
football player front Patific. Gor.
2. 12 inch ball will be (ISM.
3. Underhand pitch only al- harn then walked off with the singles championship by defeating
lowed.
1rInickle, 6-2, 6-1).
4. Bat is smaller.
5. Use Ill players instead of 9
(special
rulingmay
start
game if 8 players are prescat
6.- A game will consist of ;
Lou Salv atoFirst
innings.
in loo h
aprints.
7. Base -runner cann ot It.ave
base until ball has reached or
Captain Doug TaylorSecond
passtd the plate . Penalty
; in broad jump. third in hunrunner is out.
dred. fourth in twotweiW.
8. No scoring on a passed ball.
and anchor man on second
9. No balls are called in Playplace mile relay team.
giound Baseball.
Fred OremSecond
in half
Bunts inay not be attemptaide and member of second
ed. Ptnaltybalter is out.
place mile relay team.
II. No spikes or cleated slic.
Frank CunninghamFirst
in
will be allowed.
javelin.
12. There will be no tunic,
MePhetresFirst in discus.
for pitthtel balls.
.
rdenn IlarperSecond in mile
umpire will be used for di
rim but disquablied.
sions on IRMA. Elleh ba I,
Bob Clemo"Third in half mile.
remains at Mit until lie I,
Ilarry MurphySecond in high
made a legal Wise hit or
hurdles and tie for second in
tired by fanning out, lilt’
high jump.
foul tip after the
Noel
Fi nightThird
in high
sit.ike is caught, hitting a
hurdlem.
or foul hit that is taught
Jack
ProutySecond
in tod.
tore touching the ground,
is thrown out al a base.
"Red" Wooll’hird
in pole
Special Ground Rules
vault.
Itail,111,:itting tree in fair ter.
"Lee" StevensFourth in pole
vault.
I. Batter shall be limited ;.
’Dee" Shehtanian
Third in
11:ISCS.
broad ils$1P.
2.
If ;alight before touch,.
Bud HubbardLead off man or’
ground, killer is out.
mile relay ttam.
Ball hitting tree in foul len ,
Sherman ItIiedries
Second
tory:
place. man on cnile relat
I. Batter is
o111 if eau; 1.
team.
by fielder.
PLAYING RULES

How They Placed

’This idea of not
allowing ani
of the six records
established in
the Conference meet
Saturdin
because of the strong
wind
should not he extended
to emir
all events, in our opinion.

*an 3loor

la Torre Dance

Ily Murdock and
Bishop
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Spartan Stadium Work Progressing Rapidly; Ready for Fall

For instance, in the pole
vault
lallait should not be
rubbedola
new riooril just because
a wind
was helping the runners.
Winds
red help pole vaulters.

San Jooe, Cal.
Subo. Rate. SIAM
Per QUilfter

Toltry

Tickets on Side

No. 107

’Cord And Calico’ To
Be Necessary Attire
For La Torre Dance

Neither
Frank tun.
ninghann he robbed of the
jai,
lin mark which he worked
so
hard to get. The wind was real
ly a cross wind which
hindered
the throwers rather than
aide(
them. Yh’ith good conditions se
warrant that Frank would Inn
Unwed the spear a good deal
farthert han 203 feet.
Also, we ’think ’that the cold
and rain practically neutralized
an) aiding effects that the rain
might 1111Ve hint In addition, the
men in the mile, 880, and 44)
events had to run against tbe
wind us well as with it. All it
all, we should say that the re,
ords should
allowed.
Ah! At last it comes out.
cret Agent No. 1313 has unearthed the telegram that sot
Lou Salvato on to a double sia
in the Sacramento howl Saar.
day. Here it is, word for word.
Lou Solvate), Hotel Berry,
Sacramento.
ASSOCIATED WO9fEN
DENTS
SENDING DELRGA.
TION TO SACRAMENTO it
YOUR HONOR WILL BE SEAT.
ED IN SPECIAL SECMON AND
WILL RISE AND CHEER AS
()NE WHEN YOU TAKE YOUR
MARK WOULD APPRECIATE
SOME RECOGNITION FRO,I
YOU ON FIELD STOP al\
THAT CENTURY L01.1 DAK.
LING WE ARE ALL BEHIND
YOU.
ASSOCIATED WOMEN
STUDENTS OF’ SAN JOSE
)91.0yu, in,,reonweLpi:iutpk:u:I.a.r. No wondo

Speaking of telegrams, In,
is OM‘ that certainly
’
spirit of the fellow \O.
ita fellow WII0 WaS 11,
himself. when it came to pi,
tug his feet up and laying Ir.
dolt.
DrAli Dort; AND GANG
( ill \I
\i.1.’.1.1.111slili

TIT NI
1\111,11,

IV,. I
11,1:1

\fliii’e\"14)INNIS

\!,
shx.
IsIllS
\ \li011,

1 he timers dorm.:
err,t
scenic,’ to II
the watches ai ; a._
49.3.
from 48.5
reliable timing.
n.
be a habil for the
(,111,
’n hen Jordan Mclrhetre.
prodigio,
through with that
ht.
dieicus toss at the Conference
on th,
broke the oldest record
feel
kn. This imark of 135
hy
inches ,104 established
Merleoon of l’acific in 1927. (gesteffort
famoun
tees’ now
ured 139 feet 7 sod 1’s inch"’

Sum Ziegler Will Furnish
Music for Dancing on
Friday Evening
FINAL LA TORRE DANCE
Admission Will Be TwentyFive Cents Per Person;
To Be in Men’s Gym

Through the determined efforts of Drs. Nlinssen, Peterson, Mcquarrie and Mr. Thomas, the State College Football Stadium is rapidly nearing completion. The structure will be finished in the fall
ja.time for the football season and will he formally dedicated at the Pacific game.
Ifist growing gra, i. being planted at the prement time and a good turf is assured

Leo Hadsell Will Speak
at Nature Study Exhibit
This Week-End

Publication Board Meet First Term of Summer
Session for 1933 Will
I here will be a Publication
Begin June 26
Board meeting Thursday, May

11, at 4 p. m., to elect a Times
Nature Study Exhibit to! Editor for next fall quarter.
This
will Rile the new editor
kid there Friday and Saturday
an opportunity to prepare for
this week, two speake.rs, Mr.!
next year’s organization and
lin Nielsen and Robert ithoadcs.
’toff.
ire been engaged to speak fi.a
ARNOLD APPLEGARTH.
le &dock to twelve on Stituril.,
Chairman Board of
nig lecture room tit the
Publication.
benne building.
Mr. Leo llndsell, who is few,
’rano State College, will starik
th subject of "Nature Study
,diers." Mr. Robert Rhoades,
an supervisor of elementary
PrrYDr
:In, will talk about reptiles.
11,,,r,,LIS
speak on "The League
:addition to having these Iwo tress will
and the Hope of
.roling speakers, Mr. McLean, of Nations
-dor the California Stale Game AN’orill Peace," in the quad (if the
: Fish Cimunission, has con - sun is shining), in the Little l’heraining).
’al to put on exhibition his flirt. (if it is still
is one of the vital ques’,rain and well known eon, i
stuffed Iiirik of California. tions of present day life, rind one
whi,11 every college arid uni
unusual collecli011S, 011e
the world over
snakes and one of silk sersilv shident
take an active interest.
will perhaps be put lilt"
World Peace
11001
M.111)1111111111
World Peace is no longer a
FrelieriCk
Keane,
Mill
haat.
,iperience with snakes, may 111141111, loll HO e!OWIllial to the pre.rt snakes from the Santa servation of humanity. and who
to deal
Valley regions and brin-I could be better qualified
with the problems confronting the
.lo the Nature Study txhili,
modern world than the students
binlity. They must no longt.r
rd nests, mineral rocks, w 11,1
Jose, Cffivet, and a group of forestry lo eiliztns 711011e Of Still
the United States, but
ifornia.
will be
tocol
citizen of
a
be
’ or the State College N.dure riIi..e.r,yvosilludderit must
b

Poytress Will Speak In
Quad Thursday Noon

Thi,

oresentative collections .;;
-red to be exhibited fr,,n; 11".
r Nigh schools, v,,,,41,.\\
ileintegr. Burnett. 11.,..1""’
"ell, Herbert
llooscr,
Darn County. The elcinent
,chools nre also cspe.11,1 ’11
t an exhibit in lb, new S,,

"The League of Nations and the
!lope for Viorlil Peace"long and
uploud havt been the discussion
Thursday no,;n.
on the Lemon..
Dr. Povtre.s. an outstanding auiliord on the %Milted, will bring
Iiiiiii.StiLitt..eigistlei.111:iits the meaning of
for
wood reare.ind its hope

is an opportunity for Stale
I
quesstudents lo meet, discuss,
mulled
NOTIt’E
tion and argue oft this
plowWorld Peace. This is an
’HI all presidents of women’. tonitv to get an insight into wIsit
nations
ifinstions
file
Ilic future holds for
II C11111111011 1111i lauk in tile
togethe.r
ZTllUrstlay 11111111, 11111 1111 Soli, or again torn asunder by the
ni. It regards 11111. 1.111111V horrors of war.
Thursday noon, then, fellow
sun
kl)All :RAE 1111(1 Sl/S.
students, in the quad (if the

or

1)r. Ita.,,rge E. Freeland amimo
ces that the first teem of the 19:;:.
Summer Session will begin Jun.,
26, and the second July 17. A stie
dent may earn a maximum of foil, I
and one-half quarter units for .i
three weeks term or nine tfnits
sbs, Mildr,;( Iturtner, workire..
1...r the whole session.
for the fillfeess of the La Tor,
registration fee will be $15
"Cord and Calico" dance, Fridas
for three weeks and 820 for six
evening, May 12th, in the Men..
a student body fee of Gymnasium.
sl will be charged ako.
The following curricula will be
given:
The curriculum leading lo the
A.
degree with a credential ill
one
the following fields: ID
Kindergarten-Primary: (2) Gen 7 hursday, May II, will be a big
end Elementary; (3) Junior High
the "lids und "’cluScluml; (41 Art; (51 Hnie Mok- letter daY
Nu_ ories of many a ereed of State.
ing; (ID Industrial Arts; (7)
sic; (8) Commerce; (9) Speech Happy have been the moments of
Arts;’ (Ill) Physical Education, anticipation for the big Y. W. C.
anti (II) Librarianship.
A. beach party, but happier will
,
2. ’rhe (tinictiluni leading to the
"urs
A. II. eit.gree with a pre -secondary Ide "le
unlit
major in one of the following Ilm fri’m si o’ck.ck
Florence Jewell will speak on
fields; ill English; t2) Physical
to go lo AsiloScience; (31 Biological Science; "Whnt it has meant
mar in the past, also what the
14) Social Seienet.; (5) Conimeree;
can mean to one this
161 Home Making; (7) Speech conference
Floreiu.e has attended
year."
Arts: (8) Mathematics; and (9)
these meetings before and realized
Modern Languages.
and benefit
3. Special curricula in Indus- the pleasure
will It.ad in singing
for experienced
trial
of Asiloinar songs.
tradesmen.
under
elnirse
Two-year
Every one bring your own
4.
Smith -Hughes Act for experienced lunch and hot chocolate will be
served with the lunch.
home makers.
Class schedules will be available some time this month.
The West Coast School of Na
the High Sierras
lure Will meet
this summer from .1111W 19 to June
28. Students mils. earn three units
Al :a revent tneeting of the Bay
of credit , after which they ma’s’
enroll for the surmiwr session ill Seel I; in of the California Comm
Association, r.
S1111.1oW, Any one wishing infor- inercial "leachers wici
vice
rimed
(s;,,,,r,....,rG.coiiiiiivrec,
FencesAssistant
George,
et::::)cer,ndiiniglintliepSuet:Ittit:oulhier,,f
Niiiiiiiittii;rnii.

The Men’s Gymnasium will be
tile scene of a gala event when
ihe La Torre Cord and Calico
dance vill be staged there this
The co-eds in
Friday evening.
, calico will dance with the corded
;seort to the delightful strains of
Sam Ziegler’s orchestra.
The decorations will form a
background and will lend ade:gnat and proper atmosphere to
I the entire affair. No one can
afford to miss this last La Torre
affair of the season as the two
preceding events sponsored by
this staff were voted to be very
,iiecessful by the students who
The cause is a
attended them.
Iworthy one--and everyone is
bent on pushing this 1933 La
Torre over the top.
The price of admission is 25
ints per person, or 50 cents a

The

or

Y.W.C.A. Beach Party
To Be Held Thursday

or them.

Ittith smith

"IIP’e’
The following people are selling
Cord and Calico’ (lance tickets.
Get yours now!!
Si Simoni
Carl Palmer
Buss Rankin
Fraink Covello

Hutt Applegneth

Si Vvood
Betty Hickey
Evelyn Pritchard
Harry Jennings

Dario Simoni Injures
Shoulder in Scrimmage
Last Friday Afternoon
Dario "Si" Sinioni, All -Conference tackle, injured his shoulder
tackling in scrimmage last Friday
afternoon. The injury, while not
serious, will probably keep Simoni
out of a uniform the next few
the
attributes
Simoni
days.
cause of the injury to what he
termed a "punk pair of shoulder
pads." De Groot remained in coinWide ignorance of tlhe injury until
late N1onday morning so could not
give out any official information
of the injury.
"Si" is a prominent contender
post vacated by
fullback
for the
Wool, and if he can iniprove his
punting he will be. without a
doubt, the regular f u Ilb ac k on the
1933 varsity. As his passing and
hitting the line are above stand ard he is a pote.:_itial trip_le threat

Teachers Elect Officers at , to the extent
Recent Meeting

from Dr. P. V. Peterson.
is shining), in the Little Theatre
raining) Dr. Poylecss
of
will speak on "’llie League
Nations Mill the Hope of World

iir it is stilt

Peace."

The members of the
president.
Commerve Department are well
pleased al this recognition of one
their faculty. They are eonundulating Mr. George on this opportunity for leadership in bustness education.

or

mall’

_

1.arge reward offered for re
turn of gold Elgin wrist watch to
J. G. Wilson. Valuable to owner
for aentimental reasons. No q1101lions will be make&

it

----1111111.11111111.
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State College Times

Editor-in-Chiel 1 he Fountain,
Slanaging I.:MbarTues.-1 hors.
Managing Editor- Wiol. Fri. By. Charles Morgan,

Mars. Tracy
1111111 Montgomery
Gail Baldwin
Carl Palmer .
Catherine Fisher
Virginia Gardner
Steve Murdock
Diek Bertrundias.

Siwiely Editor
"From outward forms to win
Feature Editor
The passion and the life, whose
.. Desk Editor
fountains lire within."
immlation Manager
Girl’s Sports Editor
"A superlatose novel." ’mid Ill,’
Men’s Sports Editor
Assstatit Sports Editor Nett’ York ’I ones. "If them. Were

BUSINESS MANAGI.:11
Ballard 9828
Thaw Offle
Sas Jess Mato Canto
Ballard Sias
ratU111 Adviser

Alfred A. Knopf, publisher.

NeWS

gressive educator said of piablo that
it was 1)1.. Torbert’s ear,
schools and, colleges: They are
know
I
preventive
crime
the best
Sly cheek stall smarts from thi
of to dale. A young wan ss Oh a
slap I received from Ilse
Dcoression
trade’ will
i
I shall It;
havea to Like mor e
rule. resort to crime for those
111,11arS
the
t.:11’
II
DICK SANDERS 11 IMOk
woman that
elements that go to satisfy his ap- ’1"
she
shares
features with another
should go to "The Fountain,’" this
Ballard 7496-11
I
equally
beautiful
co-ed.
But
from the New York Saturday EveIt is well to keep this in mind tetivt, a to a woman p) mime).

’day. by the Asooslated
Joe, State College.
’

Students

of

Sas

Entered as a aseund slue matter at the
San Jose Postoffloe.

Dr. Carl Henan.,
Pre. of WrIght-/Cler
le N. Ser,nd St.. San Jo...

Do You Know?

calltonds

Poet’s Corner

ning Posl. Anil so Charles Mor- %viten one is templed lio applaud
gan brings to us one of the most the maiming of the college budbeautiful 111111 incomparable stor- get. There are some features in
ies of the present day.
"’The the school system that should be
Fouttlain" is only his third novel eliminated, but the structure, as a
and two-and -a -half years were whole, is ime that should not be
taken to bring
before the eyes crippled by the pruning knife of
of the literary world. "Tiw economy.

Fountain" contains within its
pages everything that can be
asked of atis author, or any book.
Ileauty of style, an engrossing
slory, and admirable characters.
Not enough could be said about
ftssor-writer, Dr. Carl Holliday. the splendid philosopley that prement of their tninds.
vails and is brought to the reader
The poem. which has excited e0/11 tastefully and without boredom
men,.
is
particularly
poignant
in throughout Ihe entire book. MorThat there is a mid -night lioineo
is Carll these times of depression of gan sl l s that he has a remarkin our midst? His n
able insight into character and
Sandholl. l’he ardent lover called which it is written.

In the May issue of "West
That there is one handicap b
the all-year athletic season in this ward," the magazine of verse ed
by Florence It. Keene, ap
AM.? Some people are liable to
develop their bodies to the (tetra- pears a poem by our prolific pro

on his latly-fair at 1:30 a. tn.! And’
1933
when the mother came down, was. I hear men’s weary feet plod by
Gram men who seek for work
his face an ashey grey.
! hear the oft repeated sigh
Or souls where sorrows lurk.
There is a chivalrous individual
At the dance Sat- They look al nothing ainy more;
urday night, a young 1111111 barged
They simply tread the round
IID it, kis ear, halted nai lllll mtarily. That leads from factims door to
door.
and filen seeing four people
And look upon lhe ground.
&taped atross the seats, he apolo-

still at large?

gized profusely and left.
That

a

business man with a very

large stumaelt politely asked his
friend to stop refering to his

all-

ototny?

Our guess is that if the
owner would stop TRANSFERING to that section it would help.
Thal Ilex Connors upon being
asked why he hadn’t brought his
girl lo the track meet, blandly replied, "You wouldn’t take sandwiches to u banquet!"
Thal twat frail damsels and one
male successfully withstood an assault on the door of the Times of flee by FOUR men. "Moose" Leo,
250; Diek Bertrandias. 173; Clarence Miller, 200, and Bill Ninthly’’,
160. Total 785 lbs. against only
44(1 on the inside. Very interest
ing statistieswhat?
What is a num-about-town? If
you know please inform Harrs
Jennings.
Ile would like very
much t" krmw mut he "Tight "I’t
be. able to finil out from "Campus
Personalities"
tor maybe
iw
e0U111)?

The modern girl hikes up hiking in order to attain good Condition for walking home (we don’t
know from whal!D
That it tm rumaarts1 Mat the Juniors drove a fourmirli spike into
one of Theron Fox’s tires. Jost
a little Mayful!!
It is rumored that Ulph has
moustache I?).
bleached
his
Guess the nest color mill lie
green.

leer along the great
boulevard
(4th street). the other afternoon
the legislative bodies and is wait- "he" nor or no. night that .a.
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Coach Erwin Blesh
Gives His Views on ’
F.W.C. Track Meet
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Dick Bertrandian
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Coach Walker’s Spartan Mermen Meet
Menlo Junior College Today in Last
Dual Engagement of Current Season
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certainty
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